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EDITORIAL NOTES.

A. P. Walbridge, of Pinal
county, has published a card in
which be abandons the contest
for the seat , of Hon. Thomas
"Weeden in the Coucil.

When will the pres3 let John
M'Calloagh rest? Let us, in pity
and in silence, mourn for the man
whose grand intellect was so sud- -

denly dethroned and cease our
pother.

It would be well if the press of
the country would "dry up'and
cease their pother and let Mr.
Cleveland define his own policy.
It is a short time now to his
Inaugural- -

The telegraph advises us that
Chief Justice Waite has been
paralyzed; that he will probably
retire from the bench and that
President Arthur will in all likeli-
hood appoint. Secretary of State
Frelinghuyseu as his successor.

The "Tucson Tailings" is the
name of a new daily paper just
issued at Tucson. It starts with
fair prospects, and it promises to
bea bright little daily in the near
future. We wish the new candi-
date for public favor unbounded
success.

The California Legislature
Which convened last Monday,
stands as follows, politically: Se-

nate, Democrats, 20; Republicans,
"20. Assembly, Republicans, 61;
Democrats, 19. Republictn ma-
jority, 42. On joint Ballot Re-
publicans 81; Democrats, 39. Re-
publican majority, 42.

The political monstrosity, J. J.
Ayers, wants to be U. S. Minis
ter to Hawaii, vice, R. M. Dag-
gett, whose appointment expires
next year. Ayers is the present
Superintendent of the State Print-
ing office at Sacramento, Cali-

fornia, by appointment from Gov.
Btoneman.

Balloting for U. S. Senator
In the California Legislature will
not begin till the 20th instant. It
is openly stated that if ex-Go- v.

Stanford will permit his name to
be placed in nomination, he will
be elected. Gov. Stoneman re-

marked that if he was in the
Senate and a Republican, he
would vote for Standford.

General Manager Towne, of
the C. P. and S. P. R. Rs, has
come lo a very wise conclusion in
reference to the employees of the
railroad company. He has issued
an order that no train-me- n will
be retained in the service of the
company who are in the habit of
visiting places where intoxicat-
ing liquors are sold. He should,
in connection with the above,
have ordered that no person who
is in the habit of drinking whisky,
or other spirituous liquors, shall
be retained in the employ of the
railroad company.

There are 40,000 postoffices
Within iha rt..maln t U tt!i.juumwu ui iuo U I11LUU
States, and there will, therefore,
be 40,000 Democratic Postmasters
to be appointed. For each of
these postoffices there are said to
be twenty-fiv- e Democratic ap-
plicants, making in the aggregate
1,000,000 Democratic persons who
would like to be Postmasters.
But as there are only 40,000 to
tru UM(JUIUIDU UUt Ul J.,UUU.UtH). it
looks to us as if expecting one of
tnese postoffices was as uncertain
as trying to find a needle In a
good size hay-stac- k. Somehow.
Yuma is unlike other localities
where there is a Postoffice, and
we can safely say that there are
not twenty-fiv- e Democrats hero
after the Postoffice in fact we
don't know of a single one. The
people here are satisfied with the
present incumbent, and as far as
.uv i,uiuvimo ih x uiuix mil con-
cerned he is welcome to the office
Coring the rest of his natural life.

The Next Senator.

Arizona is an integral and im
portant part of the Great West,
and is, therefore, as much in-

terested in the general prosperity
and welfare of this section of our
country, as any of her neighbors,
whether they be Slate3 or Ter
ritories, This being true she has,
therefore, a deep interest as to
who should be elected United
Senator from California. The
Legislature of that State, which
met last Monday, is about to elect
a Senator. We, of Arizona, are
anxiously looking forward to that
event, and it ia our wish that a
gentleman of broad and liberal
views be selected for this high
and honorable position a gentle
man whose ideas are broad

'enough and liberal enough to
shape the legislation necessary
for this Western Land In a way
to bring about the greatest good
to the greatest number. The
gentlemen who have been spoken
of for the position are all satisfac-

tory to us, and we believe that
either would do his utmost in this
regard. The movements of prom-

inent leading Republicans in Cali
fornia a few days ago, indicated

Perkins as the com-

ing man, and we so stated in the
columns of this paper. More re-

cent developements changed the
phase of the Senatorial question
very raaterilly, and we again an-

nounced in the "Sentinel" that
Stanford would be

J. T. Parley's successor in the U.
S, Senate. Still more , recent
developments tend to confirm the
last opinion expressed. It Is

that a gathering of pro
minent Republicans in San Fran
cisco to discuss the Senatorial
situation, at which a careful esti-
mate was made of the probable
strengh of the various candidates
likely to be voted for by the Re-
publican legislative caucus, the
figures arrived at were about as
follows, as to preferences: Sar
gent 27, Perkins 25, Estee 19 to
21, and Stanford the remaining
six or eight votes. The story
goes that the matter was futher
discussed, and it was concluded
that there was little probability
of either of the three first-name- d

candidates obtaining a sufficient
number of votes to secure a nom-
ination, and it was proposed that
an attempt be made to induce
Messrs. Sargent and Perkins to
withdraw in favor of the

Oh being consulted, Mr.
Perkins expressed his willingnes
to retire in favor of Mr. Stan
ford, provided Mr. Sargent also
withdrew. The latter was then
interviewed, but seemed disincli
ned to withdraw his name as a
candidate. It is futher asserted
that a number of Mr. Sargent's
friends, in San Francisco and
elsewhere, have sinca then deters
mined, should Mr. Perkins draw
out of the fight for the purpose
named, to join with
men and give their support to
Mr. Stanford. Should this plan
be carried out, the contest would
be narrowed down, and there
would probably be such a prepon
derating influence in favor of the

as to render his
nomination and election a positive
certainty.

The "Tombstone Epitaph" of a
recent date, has the following
truthful item:

The newspaper fraternity will be pret-

ty well represented in the next legis-

lature. In the Counoil there will be

thats terlinggood fellow, Tom Weeden,
the brilliant young editor of the Florence
Enterprise; J. W. Dorrington, the talent-e-l

editor of the Aeizona Sentinel, and
George W. Brown, the heavy weight man
of the Tucsou Citizen. These gentlemen
are all pugnaciously homely.but they have
abont them a good deal of pretty solid
sabe.

We endorse every word of the
above. These newspaper men
"have about them a good deal ot
solid sabe." And it is a wonder
that any legislative body can get
along at all without some news-
papermen. Arizona may thank
its stars that it is thus fortunate
in securing three of the brightest
intellects of the fraternity in the
country, and the Territory may
rest assured that whatever they
may promulgate or advance, will
be for the best interests of the
people.

Gon. U. S. Grant;

Gen. Grant is ina financial pre-
dicament. He owes Vanderbilt
$150,000, and to pay it will con-

sume all of his available property.
What to do for Grant has became
a grave question among his
friends and admirers. He has de-

clined to be a pensioner, of the
Government, either in a military
or civil capacity. Nor can he be
legally put upon the retired list
of the army. Under this pre-
dicament his friends are making
every posible effort to pay off his
indebtedness orrescue something
from the wreck of his fortune.
The Sentinel does not care to
discuss the propriety of a pension
for Grant.nor is it necessary,
since he declines it. But the
explanation for this unusual self-deni- al

on the part of the General
is said to be his belief that he will
eventually be put ou the retired
list, which would carry more pay
than even a pension would allow.
Such action on the part of Con --

gress would restore him to the
full rank of General and place
him on a footing with Sherman,
who alone, of all the army officers
of the Government, has ever en-

joyed that distinction that is, a
retired atmy officer with the rank
of General. There is, however,
an abjeclionable color in the whole
business, viewed in whatever
light it is looked at. The princi-
ple is bad. There is no good rea-
son why the revenues should be
employed to help a distinguished
citizen out of financial difficulties.
The Government is certainly not
responsible for the business
blunders of either its
or Nor would a
perpetual reminder on thestatute
book of business blunders be
agreeable to the General.

A wise and good suggestion
is being promulgated by "Brad-street- 's

Trade Journal," pub-
lished at New York. In speak-
ing of the acquisition of more
territory by the United States,
says:

Statesmen who are anxious to
secure an extension of the ter-
ritory and influence of the United
States can find a very useful field
for their efforts on our extreme
southwestern border. When the
purchase of the Arizona region
was made from the Mexican
governments great errorwas com-

mitted on the part of the United
States. This was in running the
boundary from longitude 111 de-
grees west in a northwesterly
direction to the Colorado river in
about latitude 32 degrees 15 min-
utes, thus entirely cutting off the
new territory from the sea. This
should be remedied as soon as
possible by a further purchase
that would continue the extreme
southern line of Arizona due
west to the Pacific ocean. Such
a purchase would cost but a trifle
and could be taken on account,
as Mexico still owes us a goodly
sum. By this means Arizona
would acquire a sea coast, which
would be of immense value to the
whole southwest, and we would
have complete possession of the
mouth of the Colorado river

Do not sigh for "a thorough
education," unless you have a
target beyond it. There are plen-
ty of thoroughly educated men
who are a heavy burden on their
friends. Without having deter-
mined on a profession i hey rushed
off to college, graduated with the
highest honors and walked out
into the world again to find them-
selves worse off than before.
Book-keepe- rs are paid for

honest and reliable.
The merchant never asks to see
any specimens of their Greek
translations or essays on physiolo-
gy. Cashiers may have spent
twenty years at college without
receiving a dollar more salary
than a man who got his schooling
jn a village. If the doctor ia
thoroughly educated in medi
cine, and the lawyer in law, and
the clergyman in theology, we
demand no more. I have heard
it said of a man that he was a
scholar and I have seen that
same man glad of an opportunity
io iukb ino position ot f traveler
for a wholesale house. He had
been educated without any aim
beyond it

POWDER
Absolutely. Pure.
Thi3 powder never vanes. A marve

of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
afore economical than the ordinary kinds,
and cancot be sold in competition with
the multitude of low test, short weight,
&lura or phosphate powders. Sold only
in earn. Rotai. Baking Powder Co., 10fi
Wail street N. V.

COMMENCING SUNDAY, DE-

CEMBER 7TH, 1884.

And until further notice,

TRAINS!
Will leave LOS ANGELES as follows:

8:30 A. M. Dally San Francisco
freight and third-clas- s ac-

commodation.

9:30 A. M. Daily Local passenger
via L. A. & I. R. R. to Santa

Monica.

10 :0OA. M. Daily Local passenger
train to Wilmington and San Pedro.

i CV.50 P. M. Daily San Francisco ex-x-

press train, connecting at Lathrop
with the Atlantic express train of the
Central Pacific Pailroad.

2:00 P. M. DAILY Arizona Express
for Yuma Colorado River

Steamers; Maricopa stages for Phcenix
andPrcscott; Casa Grande stages for
Florence and Globe; Tucson and Benson

N. M. & A. R. R. to Guavmas, iMexico;
Deraing A. T. &S.F. R. R. : El Paso

T. A. P. R. R. ; San Antonio and New
Orleans.

:30 P. M. Sundays excepted Local
pasienger train to Colton.

:00 P, M. Daily Local passenger
t train io sauta Ana.

:00 P. M. Daily Loo j1 passenger
: train to Wilmiugton and San Pedro.

4:20 P. M. Sunday Excepted Local
train to Santa Monica.

5:00 P. M. Sundays only Local
train to Colton.

5:15 P. M. Daily S. P. Emigrant train
Yuma, Tucson. Deming, A. T. &

8.F. R. R. El Paso T. isP.R.R, San
Antonio and New Orleans.

:20 P. 31. Sundays only Local pas- -j train to oanta aionica.
E. E. HEWITT,

Ass't Superintendent, Los Angeles
A. N. TOWNE,

General Manager.
T. H. GOODJLV.

General Passenger and Ticket Ag't
iT23t

flf ffor the working class. Send
1 cents for postage, and we

Wv I L will mall you free a royal.
vaiuaDic nooK or sample goods mat win
put you in the way of making more mon
ey in a few days than you ever tiiongui
possible at any business, capital not re-

quired. We will start you. You can
work all the time or in spare time only.
The work is universally adapted tn both
sexes, young and old. You can easily
earn from 60 c. to $5 every evening. That
all who want work may test the business,
we make this unparalleled offer; to all
who nre not well satisfied we will send
$1 to pay for the trouble of writing to us.
Full particulars, directions etc., sent free.
Fortunes will be made by those who give
their whole time to the work. Great suc-
cess absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start
now. Address Stinsost & Co. ,

Portland Maine.

MINING NOTICE.

MINE OWNERS AND PROSPEC-tor- s
in the Santa Maria and Bill

Williams Fork Mining Districts To en-

courage prospecting and develop the
Northern part of 3Tuma county, the Ma.
thilde G. and U. Mining imd Reduotion
ComDany will purchase all free smelting
copper ores Jeiivered at their smelter at
Planet, lutua countv, A. T.

MI - ..nn,l in nnnfrnnf tn ..Irani
ore by the cargo or ton trom the com- -
pany's mines. Full particulars on appit- -
cation at in ft oince, rianei, iuma conniy.

ALF TREGIDGO, Superintendent.

T?""T THQ wanted to sellAn I O ison'R MiiripbI Tel.
ephone aud Edison's Instantaneous Piano
and Organ music. Enclose stamp for
catalogue and terms.

EDISON MUSIC CO..
Philadelphia, Fa.

Send 6 c. for Dostare
A PRIZE; receive free a cost

box of coods which
will help you u maKe more money man
anything else in this world. All of either
sex succeed from first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers
bsolntely 6ure. At once address

Tbttb & Co., Ansruetft, Ifalnei

WHOLESALE AMD

DEALER IN

General Merchandise
Yuma, Ty..

WINES and

RETAIL

Arizona

SOLS AQENT rORTUHA COUHTT 70S

C1GAKS, TOBACCO, ETC
IS" All goods delivered free within city limits.

WHOLESALE IMPOETINGr HOUSE

town

;o:

LIQU OR

OP

ON HAND- -

Give me a call.

THE

SCHODER, JOHNSTON & COMPANY.,

114 efcj lie IKTortlx Xios AzLgeloa Btroot,Los AxigoleSy Cal,
Dealers in HARDWARE, COAL, IRON, STEEL, Concord acd Kinsley 'e

springs, bolts, nuts, washers, etc. Burden and Perkins' horse and niule shoes,
horse sarven patent and a general lino of crriage and material.
P. O. BOX 1275. German, French and Spanish Broken.

Afithee
Corner of Maiden Lane and strest

Tftmst) - - - AlliZ0313
WHOLESALE AND IJT

GROCERIES DRY GOODS.
WINES AND LIOUORS.

BOOTS AND SHOES. ETC

PINOLE, PANOCHA AND CHILE
--ALWAYS

Prices as low as any store in

B Hi I
SAMPLE
jjajn slreet,

j

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON,A

S

ALSO

LORETTE.

T B
ROOMS,

Tama

axles,

nails, wheels wagon

Lorette,
Third

RETAIL DEALZB

. BUILDING AND FIXTURS

None but the best brands of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Kept on hand. Imported Beer, Ale and Porter. Fancy drink a specialty "WE

have recently added a line new

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLE.
JAMES QORTARY, Proprietor


